Strathmore Funeral Directors and William Lyall Funeral Directors Funeral Costs
Direct Cremation

A Direct Cremation service is a low cost alternative to a traditional funeral service where there is no officiant
or mourners present. No service will be held and only the funeral and crematorium staff will be in
attendance. The funeral will be carried out to the same high standards, dignity and professionalism our staff
provide at all funerals.
Included in this service
Making all arrangements for a cremation and providing professional advice. Bringing the deceased into our
care (within a 25 mile radius) Care and preparation of the deceased. Provision of a simple coffin. Conveyance
to the crematorium in a specialist funeral vehicle. Payment of Cremation fee. The day and time of the
cremation are set by the crematorium. Our current cost for this is (depending on the crematorium chosen)
£1,379.00 to £1,420.00 (A charge of £50.00 may be added for the return of cremated remains)

Direct Burial
As with a direct cremation no officiant, family or friends can attend. There is no service prior to the
interment. We attend to all the arrangements, transfers of the deceased, provide a simple coffin
and provide a specialist funeral vehicle to convey the coffin to the cemetery or place of burial.
Our current cost for a Direct Burial is £900.00 plus the council cemetery charges which in Angus can
vary from £711.00 to £1,757.50. This depends on if ground is already owned or new ground has to
be purchased.
Simple Funeral

(Cemation and Burial)

Our simple funeral is designed to allow families to have a fitting dignified funeral at an affordable cost that
all family, friends and mourners can attend and includes the following. Making all the necessary
arrangements. Professional advice. Bringing the deceased in to our care (within a 25 mile radius).
Preperation of the deceased. Provision of a simple coffin and conveyance by hearse to a local crematorium
or cemetery. Provision of all necessary staff. Payment on your behalf of necessary disbursements. Our
current cost for providing this service is £1,660.00 (plus disbursements)

Bespoke Funerals (Cremation and Burial)

Bespoke funerals are arranged to suit individual requirements and an estimate is provided at the time of the
arrangement

Guide to Disbursement Costs

Crematoriums (local) £1,070.00 to £1,100.00 (plus, if available, live streaming, slide shows and CD copies of
the funeral service)
Purchase of ground (Angus Council) are currently
Purchase of Lair £661.50
Lair Certificate £ 56.20
Opening of Lair £711.00
Perpetuity fee £328.80 (one payment per lair)
Humanist and Celebrant fees £180.00/£190.00
Church, church officer and organist fees vary as do floral tributes, newspaper intimations and
acknowledgements

